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What is Onnii f,r Ihs Itubsrta Goose
Ought Not to Be Had fur tb

Kiifur (lanil.r.

To tiik KurroK :

It seems to me that tl.eie it too much
ink being used In tbe democratic organ
of Wasco county on tbe record of Hon.
A. H. Robert!. It don't deserve o
much attention. Space tlionld be di-

vided with the record of Hon. K. B.
Dufur, who voted "aye" to every quel-lio- n

that the Mountaineer it giving
credit lo Mr. Roberta for.

thl place with a view to locating here.
Tlia doctor le well pleased with the city
and will perhaps locate here with, hi
f hiii i jr. He wa greatly aurprired to
see fruit already ripening on our trees,
w hen at hi home the frost hare not
yet left them. Tlitiro are about thirty
In in i lie in Minnesota who are uhoul lo
seek new home and are awaiting th
doctor' report a to our city and
vicinity.

The attendance at the graduating ex-

ercises faturday night tilled the Vogt
opera house tu the door. The claas con-

sisted of twenty. one members, tome
thirteen of whom read short paper of
more than nsual ex.'eilencH. The di-

plomas were presented by Klate fnper-liileniie- iil

Ackerniun at the cloae of a

the bird ttruck for home and arrived
here at 11:20' The distance by rail it
Olty-fou- r mile.

Dr. Kellogg, pastor of the Taylor
street M. K. church of Portland, will
give lao of hi celebrated llereopticon
lecture in the Muihoillst church of thl
city on June 7ih and 8th. One lecture
will be, upon the famous "Tissol" pic-tuie-

which are now exciting the admi-
ration of all art lovers.

The teachers and scholar of the Con-

gregational Sun luy school are requested
to meet at thechurch tomorrow ( Wednes-
day) at 9 o'clock a. in. to malfe arrange
lueuts for attending the funeral of the
late Wilton Huntington. Mrs, K'M-h- e

desire that the pupil of her room in
the puhlic school shall also meet at the

held on nntll her huahand came to the
rescue; but before the child could be
got out, life was s itliii't. The funeral
wa lu-- l I at the home of her parents
yi'tlcrduy, the remain being f.illoand to
the grave In the Kincs'ey cmnetery by
the iiuineruii friendaof the family.

A coir.mercial traveler who wa al the
(iolilenclale hotel and restaurant this
weok, In an Interviear IcIU the Agricu-
lturist Unit the Paul Mohr purtsgs Mud
will oerUluly have their boat ready by
harvest lime. He wn at I'saco last
Sundiiy and while there saw t'te new
ateamiioat ''Uuiatllls," just finished,
floated from the block by the rising
water c( thu Coluuihla. It is a large
boat, very staunch and speedy. While
there the new holler for the companion
boat, the "Hilling'," arrived, coining
from riilladtilphla. The freight chnrgr
alone were $1,100. Krom Columho In-

formation renche na that work on the
railway I being pushed forward with
Increased speed. Kail are being laid
rapidly on the thewest eud, the Iron lor
the entire line now having arrived,
llullding and a barret at the Cullnubu
end will be commenced on or about the
first of the month.

Mnnilajr s bi:y.
Yesterday the I'alk--s Cily took down to

Stevenson 2000 bead of sheep of W.
J. Lander', of Kelt Springs, to be sum-
mered In tha mountain back of that
that town.

Wnen the excursionists got back to the
Valley they told what a lovely day they
had had np at The Ilalles. The poor,
dear tilings. If they bad only been here
on one of onr fine days !

J.T. liorlck laat week cat a field of
rye on the old Frank Taylor place across
lh river that averagtd In Light six feet
rnd eight Indie. 8om9 of It measured
seven feel three Indira. Mr. Korlck
lay It beat any rya crop be ever taw.

Circuit court opened here thi morn
ing with a light docket. There are only
two criminal cates, that of Kobert
tiarduer for assault with a deadly
weapon, and that of William VanTell,
who I accused of horse stealing. The
civil casva are few and unimportant.

Mr. (1. V. Ciuinther, of thla city,
who ha been quite 111 for nearly is
month, yetterday morning lubmitled
to an operation by Dr. f eieendorfler,
which it I hoped may afford ultimate
relief. The patient rallied from the
operation satisfactorily and I now a
well a could be exected.

A good deal of the wool from lb ceo
Iral and southern part of thl county Is
being hauled to The Dalle thi year on
account of the excessive freight rate
charged by tb O. ft. A N. Co. between
Arlington and that place. The team
ter haul back considerable freight fur

our merchant and farmer, thu cau
Ing a lo of trade to Arlington. Arling
ton Kecord.

The third section of The Dalle
train wa delayed last night three

mile east of Cascade Lock, on the re-

turn trip to I'ortland, about 7:30. The
arch pip in the engine drawing the train
wa broken, totaJly disabling the loco-

motive. The train c tuie to a standstill
in a desolate locality. A meeaaga wa

sent forward lo Cascade Lock to notify
tb chief train dispatcher. The twenty
cotclie waited until locomotive ai rived
from Tbe Dalle.

Rev. Adelhelin Odermatl, O. 8. B.,
officiated yealerday at St. Peter' Catholic
church and during the sermon announced
to the congregation that at h wa now
a parishioner of St. I'eter'a If the ciops
at Crate' Point (arm, which bad been do-

nated lo the Dsnedictlne by Mr. Vogt,
torned out a good a tbey now promne
to do, ha would do all lo bit power to
help the pailshloner of 8t. Peter'l to
wipe out their church debt.

The experiment that have been car-

ried on by the O. K. 1 N., with Drome
grass and on the arid land In tbe vicinity
of Teloaaeet, tooth of I'nion, have deter
niited that the new grass will grow lux-

uriantly on the dry and almost barren
bill. A considerable quantity of seed
will be town thi year and it I expected
that great thing will result from the
planting of this new grass in converting
desert place iuto pasture land.

Jane, wife of William Key, died at
Mayville, Gilliam county, May 20th,
aged 78 year. Hhe waa born In Ireland,
and married there in 1855. The family

cime to thl country In 1805,. and two
year later to Oregon, and lived In

I'ortland, Kosehurg and Mayville. 8he
waa a faithful Presbyterian. Khe left a

husband and three children who are
ell known In the Mayville country.

The deceased wa also well known In

The Dalle.
After the dose that The Dalles demo-

crats got from the two mlddie-o- f s,

they can congratulato them-

selves, if report be true, that Texas
Rridley failed to connect. At Condon
Uradley announced himself a chairman
of the populist state central committee
of Texaa ami made such a thoroughly

out and out populist speech that when
be wa leaving next morning the only

one In the town that appeared to bid

him good bye wa the republican post-maste- r.

Could it lie possible that Hrad-lev- ,

loo, wa In the pay of Mark IIanna7

Dr. Slephan, mayor of Hinckley,

Minn., wllh whom Ned Gates, city
lis been in correspondence

for ome lime past, arrived hern yesler

Ualiy.
A diisire-siii- g accident and one which

hat caused a feeling of tadnest to per-
vade many hearts happened last evening
when Wilson P.ela Huntington, the
young ton of Mr. ami Mrs. B. S. Hunt-
ington, wat killed by fnlling from a tree,
shortly after 7 o'clock. It seerni that
the little boy, together with tome com-
panions of his own age, were playing In
the yard of Mr. Bronson when WM-o- n

in a venturesome spirit climbed into oca
of the large poplartreet near the house.
He climbed to a distance of thirty-li- ve

or forty feet when the limb he wat upon
broke and the boy fell to ttie ground.
He was unconscious when taken home
and remained in that condition two or
three hours when he quietly patted
away. All that surgical skill could do
to save the young life wat done bat Ibe
injury wat so seriont that all effort!

re in vain.
The accident It a peculiarly lad on

and Ibe sympathy of the entire com-
munity goet out in large measure to
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington in thit time
of deep affliction. Wilson was their only
child and the love and hope of the father
and mother centered around the young
life which had been such a source of
pleasure and comfort during the eleven
short yean that he had lived. Hit wat
an unusually tender and aQVciionata
nature. Hit teachers at school, one and
all, speak of his manliness and kindly
spirit, and the earnest way he nnder-to- ok

the taki before him. With hia
playmate! he was a cherished com.
psnion, eagrr to j iiu tr.e e ports of boy-

hood but never forgetting his courteous
and gentlemanly behavioi. To the older
peuple he wat looked upon at a boy who
in the dayi to come would develop tboee
sterling qualities eo pr:zjd among all
men.

The writer of this article hat been
told many timet this morning what a
pleasure it afforded to note the affection-
ate feeling that Wilson constantly dis-
played towards bit parents, and their
lost and sorrow now ha for itt partial
solace the remembrance of tbe bright,
young life which came and bletsed them,
and left tucb a comforting memory.
Wordt are weak at a time like thit and
avail but little at ministration! of
comfort, bat in the dayt of looelineat to
follow it cannot be otherwite than that
Mr. and Alrt. Huntington will be
toothed and sustained by the knowledge)
that in every home in The Dalle there
ii deep sympathy flowing towardt them.

Program of Memorial services.

In compliance with memorial ordera
from national and department bead-quart-

the membera of J. W. Netmith
Po.t, No. 32, will assemble tomorrow.
Memorial day. May 30ib, at poet hall at
1 o'clock p. m.

The ladiet of the W. R. C, Company
D, O. N. G . tbe D. C. & A. C. band,
and all citixeni who desire lo j tin la
memorinm of their dead, are cordially
invited to join tbe procession to march
from tbe corner of Court and Second
street at 2 p. m. to the G. A. R. ceme-
tery, where appiopriate memorial ser-
vices will be observed.

On returning from the cemetery Ibe
members of the O. N. G., tbe band, and
comrade! of the G. A. R. are requested
to report at post ball. Member! of tbe
post will assemble at the poet hall at
7:30 p. m. and march to the M. .
church, where Hon. B. S. Huntington
will deliver the memorial address. Tbe
W. R. C, Company D, O. N. G., and all
citizen! are cordially invitedjto be pres
ent.

Special invitation is extended to all
tailor and marines of tbe

late civil and Spanish-America- n war to
join the G. A. R. in all the exercises of
the day. By command.

R. L. Aikcm. Pott Com'dr.
C. II. Baow, Post Adjt.

Greet' WIS.

While in Peektkill Mr. Greeley waa
tilting on a hotel piazza, scanning tbe
columns of tbe Tribune, when a stranger
came along, glanced contemptuously at
the paper and remarked

"Fine sheet you've got here, mister !

I used to read it myself, but I've sub
scribed for a decent paper now, and aa
fast as the Tribune comes along I feed it
to my goat. That's all itt fit for."

Greeley glanced np over bit paper
with a quizzical smile.

"So yon feed your goat on Tribunes,
do you?" he asked in Ihe mildest of ac-

cidents.
"Yes, tir, I do," blustered the stran-

ger.
"All right, my friend, said Mr. Gree-

ley, "keep right on reading tome other
paper and feeding your goat on Tribunes,
and I'll guarantee in three mouths'
time the goat will know a darn sight
more about what it going on In the
world than its owner does." Lippiu-cott- 't

Magaz ne.
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Twenty carloads of young ca'.tl were

P. it tin H.illmiuth stock yard thi
moriilng. They bad been bought in the
BrlnlilKirliiMMl ol Kiutte end were on

the any to Culbank, Montana.

Tli' census enumerators, It U

bars an official bedga to I mi worn while
tnutk. The badge I of nickel ami It

In t'i l it ii of vliltil l with the Ameri
can rayl above. On lb shield ara I ho

,.!, "United Main Censor, 11MX).

a NVaahlngton iilaairh (ay I lint the
amergency river anil harbor lilll wat

mended Thursday so to provide fur

hs rurvey for a canal an I lurk at the
dslt-- t of Hie Columbia river, ami also
fur a tunry of Puake river frnui Ida ii

to Ilia head of navigation.

J, S. Bradley, Ilia lualon speaker from
Trias, arrlvril here laat night at 6

o'clock, I. ut tlia faithful had given It
gut theie would lie no meeting owing to
tdfla-- . ed train, anil no further attempt
to Ik'IJ oi.e we made. Mr. Bradley
Irll mi the Mini day westbound trail).

K W. Wilson addressed a nna gatheri-
ng u( voter in Mount Hood precinct
lint night. Mr. Wilson took fur a wry
Urge, republican majority In all tlia
llu.nl Klver precinct. Bets ara otr-ra- l ,

iltioiil lakers, that tlia republicans
mil tarry every precinct wst nl The
lull-.- .

The warehouses her liav alri-a.l- re- -

Mired, about a million and a half pound
of wikiI, and it I pouring; in rapidly
limn a'l points of the compass. 8rn
rarload of Washington wool arrived
lliU morning from Grant. l!y far the
ireater portion coma by Irani, ami the
Kt Knd thl morning tit crowded
with (If to e team returning
to the Interior loaded with merchandise.
Nearly fifty ton of freight wa loaded
from the warehouse! yesterdar, all
bound lor the Interior, and tome for a
,'arolf a Silver Lake.

The little ton of Key. V. Hawk had
lo he taken Dark to fit. Vincent' hos-

pital for another operation. Mr. Hawk
eft with him on the midday train. The

boy had been doing finely till a few
.lay a?'). It I thought the wound
from former operation were allowed to
heal too toon.

Mr. Km in a Marah, of Eight Mite,
wai examined today before Judge May
anJ adjudged insane. Thl I the eeo--

time Mra. Marah t.a been afflicted
lib insanity. About two year ago ah
at tent to Salem, where ah remained
rrr a year, rhe bad been released

about eight month.
"There I Juat one democrat In Viento

precinct," ald a Viento republican to
tha CiiKOMiia man thl afternoon,

j' and he I n iw In the city Jil for being
itrnnk.and I mast e if I cannot bail
I'imoot." And aure enough the man

aa there, but ha wa atill too full of
tug Juice to be allowed hi liberty.

"That ain't right," sid a high school
upil to cor bachtlor rity superintend-n- t

yesterday aa he fonnd him discos.
n tome problem connected wllh the
'lusting eierclses tonight, surround
.1 hw ....It. .1.1 ..I I .
What ain't right?" aaked the profe.

V. "Why, 18 to 1, don't yoo know"
u the answer,

I TM morning Deputy Plierlff Peilon
S"lil on rxernlion two ten-acr- e tract of
JliDd in the Hood River valley to satisfy

judgment of Maya A Crosre avainaty. R. Winsn for the um of $HOS.ftO
'th I'M attornev'a fee and US roate.

plainliff were the only bidder.
"d the lot were knocked down to
''in t r each.
The entertainment given by the school

I'llilren la.t night wa a great snrrees.
Ii'gt opera home wa filled lo the

and that the performance wa d

hy old and yodna? wa evlnrel
Tl.eirty ronnd of applause and the
t that St II, a f n..,t. .....
Or t.n a,IUnn. inalalml . .

f lis in,., receipt were far bevnnd ri- -
ctil:i ,n,i .t rlwn nrrv and
'Ml.ir to the school library fund.

Captain S. It. Ornish met a nnmtier
V Hie sheepmiin of thl county In the
F fS ronma II. I. I... .i -i - nir toe pur

Of all illnir the tfrsvln. l.n.la rl thm
"H reaerve. The onlv rhamre In the
n,ti"n nf hn allolinenl over last
" Is that tlia
"'l on condition that a -- raxing

"""It la granted him, he shall agree to
"on demand such a reasonaMe price
' head i.f .. .. .

Hra-i- i as i oe secre--
l "yolt'i Interior mar reoulre.

" We,lneUv the sad new was re--
,,T"I hv II, n..l... t: .."iiir Ol inef"th hy droanlug of the A tear-ol-
W.ter of Walter Clark, of Kinsley.'"'I her brother, a year or so older.

Playing around a w II some 200,,, from (he Iwoi. .i.un i

.i.. .... .
" " """"i - mil in. Her mother In I rvl nif

Don t yon think, Mr. Editor, It would
be a good Idea to look up the journal
and state that Mr. Roberta wai ably
backed by Mr. Dufur in the normal
school bilIT that Mr. D. voted for the
amendment to make, two schools In-

stead of oue, and voted for the bill?
Don't you think that while our fiieud,
the Mountaineer, it giving the credit of
the bill that increased the talary ol onr
school superintendent to $14i)0 to Mr.
Roberts, it would be well to look a little
after Mr. Dufur't interest! and tay that
that act wat a "tenate bill," considered
on teveral different days ; that it wat
tontidered by the tenate acting as "com-
mittee of the whole," with Senator
Michel! in the chair and Senator Dufur
on the floor?

Are you going to lee Senator Dufur
lote the honor of having the talary of
the school superintendent raited when
be wat on the floor and the only repre-lentativ- e

of Wasco county In a position
to act w hen the bill was considered by
sectiors? Are you going to fail to ihow
that when thii act, carrying the in-

crease of talary (which was the act
the entire school law) was

brougnt into ti e house, it would have
tacriliced the whole law for .Mr. Rob-
erta to have amended it on salary? Are
you going to allow Mr. D. to lope the
honor of putting our county, with some-
thing over 4,000 pupils, above every
county in the stato except Multnomah,
on school superintendent's talary, and
within $100 of that county and it! 24,000
pupils?

I do not believe Mr. Roberta should
be allowed to steal Mr. Dufur't thunder
In thii campaign. I think Tin Ciikom-CLE- ,

at a republican paper, it entitled
to tay to Itt reader that there it no act
credited to the late leeialature bv the
Mountaineer in which Mr. Dufur did
not, by bit vote, back Mr. Roberta and
bear his full thare of the honor. W
do not believe Mr. Dufur it being treat-
ed fairly by the Mountaineer. He ii a
man of nerve and modesty, nerve
enough to allow hit party paper to con-

demn Hon. J. N. Williamson for tbe
"apportionment bill," and too modest
to come forward and itate Ibat be bap
pened lo be ontside the tenate door
when the vote was taken and did not
thirtfore role agnintt it.

M. J. AXDEBftOX,

Hits Straight from tb Nhoaldet.

In wide contrast with the conditioni
that existed four yeart ago it it a rare
thing these oVayi to find the ttreet
corners of The Dalles occupied by little
groopt of men ditcaseing nolitict. Tbe
people at a rule are too busy earning
big silver dollar, every one of wbicb,
tuankt to republican legislation, it at
good at tbe bett dollar under tb ttart.
Once in a while, however, two or three
old tiluriant come out of their holei and
vex tbe air with lamentationt regarding
the tendency of tbe timet to expansion,
or what they are pleased to call im-

perialism. An old-lin- democrat, who
never voted a republican ticket in bit
life till four year ago, when he refused
to follow bit party on a platform of
anarchy and debased currency, ttruck a
imall coterie of these ancienia yeiterday.
Tbey were on the old tack and Ihe old-lin- er

opened on them in tbia faahion:
"You measley lot ol blankety incnrable.
do you not know tbat we have expanded?
Do yon not know tbat Jefferson and
Jackson and Monroe and Pierce and
Polk, and every name that ii honored In
democratic history, were all expansion
ists? Do you not know tbat tbe ground
you stand on il ground won bv demo
cratic expansionists? Do yon not know
that everv foot of American aoil that hai
been added to the original thirteen
itatei from 1803 till 18, with the single
exception of Alaska, bai been added by
democratic expansionist!? Do yon not
know that when you talk of imperialism
yon are talking through your venerable
hats? Po you not know that you can
not scare anybody, talking about tome-thin- g

you don't believe yourselves?
I raw I into your noies and die, will yon,
the whole measley lot of you, or come
out into God'i sunshine and learn that
it ii the world that is moving while you
are standing atill." And the Silurians
opened their venerable mon'hs in silent
and unfeigned astonishment as the old-lin-

wended hii way.

The candidate he kissed the babe
and rnhbed the heads of Sam and Sue;
he swore Ihe twint were beautiful, and
wished that he had two hut that don't
count. He asked about the corn bread,
which he vainly tried to chaw, and
forthwith bengcd for the recipe. Of

course that lickeled ma but that don't
count. But just before he b ft he
stopped and winked, clo-e- d rp his jaw,
and slipping out behind tlm barn e
took a drink with pa and lhat'i what j

counts. Myrtle Point Kiiterprise. I

speech In which he paid a hl'h coinpli
liieut to the of Tbe Dalle
schools, alleging that he bad yjlcn else-

where held up The Dalle schools at
model of flllcieney and good woik. He
complimented the graduate on the high
character of the paper they bad j ust

read, ami expressed the hope that in
their and their country' coming future
they would each occupy an honored
place at the head of a family trained in
the duties and responsibilities of good
citixeuahip.

There la no mistaking where Dr. Mad
ison C. I'eters, a prominent New York
Ituptlat divine, 'nds on the question
of expansion. Al one of the American
Baptist missionary mas meetings, held
in lMroil the other night, the doctor

aid : ".Nations ought not to stand atill
wheu Uod says Hio forward.' Hpain
thoroughly deserved a good, found
thrashing, and I thank God our nation
wan chosen to administer It. We found
ourselves, after Dewey' victory, where
we never intended to be, but, God help,
ing as, we'll never retreit from the o'u-ll- es

thin laid upon n. We would
be trillion to the flig and enemies to the
cros?, did we leave these people to

and (avagury. We do not
want these territories for ourselves, but
to give these people free schools, free
Institution and free churthct."

Uncle Sam will inaugurate rural de-

livery of mail from The Dalle to Slier- -

ar't July lAtb. After that day the old-tim- e

(tage coach drop out of ase from
The Dalle south. The writer of thi
paragraph, tay 1). C. Ireland in the
Sherman County Ohaerver, saw It es
tablished way back yonder in tbe
palmy day of Canyon City, Boise
"basis," etc., Juat before Henry Wheel-
er wa bot off the boot by the bullet of
a redfkin. The stagecoach never build
beyond a certain statu It could bav
made a city of Astoria fifty year ago,
but never could make a city of The
Dalle. Now that Shaniko ha taken
lb stage coach away from it wa expect
to see Ihe natural . resource! of The
Dalle unfold, in spile of it "conierva-live- "

cllixen element. Unlet they go
to deep on tbe proposition that Ibe gov
ernment is going to do something for an
oen Colombia river.

The conductor' excursion yeiterday
wa the biggest thing of Ihe kind that
The Dalle ever bad anything to do
with. Five thousand even hundred
ticket bad been (old, and allowing that
probably a many a 700 person dropped
off at way towns, not far from 5000 per-

son made the through trip. There
were people from many of the valley
town a Ur a Albany and Corvalh.
Hundreds came in from the country ad-

jacent to The Dalle to ee friend that
bad advised them of their coming. In
tome, perhaps In many Instance!, the
friend were unable to find each other
in tbe crowd. It took three train and
lixty-o- n cart to bring tbe excursioniit
here, and the crowd would have been
till larger if more cart could bare been

obtained. Four brat band accompa
nied and discoursed excellent music all
the time they were here. The weather
wa fairly well behaved, although it wa
a little too cool and windy for comiort.
The Dalle wat a revelation to many
who Imagined they were visiting a one-hor- se

country village. It wa a orderly
and d crowd at ever wa
seen in thi town.

Tuesday's Dally.

Dr. Hudson wa called today to Mo--
tler to visit Charley Graham and bit
daughter, who are ill with pneumonia.

A populist paper up in Wallowa coun
ty reports the receut naturalitation of an
Irishman, who waa "a former subject of
Queen Kliseheth."

The membert of the Commercial Club
are called to meet next Thursday night
lo consider the proposition of the Y. M.
C. A. to rent Ihe lower floor of the club
roomt.

The Ltiliet' Aid Society, of the
the Congregational church will not meet
IhU week but will meet ou the Wednes-
day of next week at the home of Mr.
Hostetler.

One hundred and sixteen lack of
wool were received today at the Regula-

tor warehouse from G. A. Young A Son
of Brtkeoven, being part of their clip of
loO.OOO pounds.

On account of the distressing calamity
that ha befallen Hon. It. 8. Hunting-
ton, in the death of hi only child, Ihe
memorial address which ha waa to
deliver at Ihe M. E. church tomorrow
night will be read by Professor Lander.

Last Friday Joe Ilonn tent up to Arl-

ington tlx of bis carrier pigeons. The
station agent nt that place turned them
loose at 0:.1H the next morning. After
circling in the air for a few monienti,

same lime and place for the iue pur-
pose,

Hon. C. W. Fullon. of Astoria will
speak Thursday night, 31t insi , on the
political issues of thu day at the Vogt
opera boose. M. P. leriborg and F. W.
Wilson will speak at the Dutch Flat
school house on the night of the 1st
July, and at Upper Mill creek on Ihe
night of the second. Hugh Uourlay will
peak at the Falrview school bouse next

Saturday night.
K. Ii. Lindsay, a brakeman on thit

division of Ihe O. K. & N., bad a close
call for bit life yeiterday afternoon.
While attempting to mount a horse the
animal threw him violently to the
ground and kicked him in the face, Mr.
Lindsay wat rend-re- d unconscious for
about til hour. Dr. Geiiendorffer,
who wa called In, report that Mr.
Liadsay was much better thi morning
and that no serious result! are antici-
pated.

The circuit court, that opened here
Monday, wat practically thioogh with
Hi bualneit at noon today. The docket
wa an unusually light one. No grand
Jury wat impaneled, and tbe trial jury
wat discharged today. Two prisoner
who had been indicted, one for assault
and the other for horse-atealin- were
both discharged on motion of Ihe prose-
cuting attorney, on tbe ground that
there wa no evidence to tustain the
charges. A care for the recovery of
money lost at gambling wat disposed of
I y a judgment 3l non-suit- .

The full list of Ihe centut enumera
tor! for the Second dittrict wat made
public yeiterday. The taking of the
census will begin next Friday, June 1st,
and In Tbe Lslles, at in all cities of less
than 8,000 population, and in the coun-
try the enumerator! will have a full
month to finish their work. Tbe enum-

erator! for Wasco coonty are: For The
Dallea, Homer D. Angell, Max S. Bar-tel- l,

J. M.Patterton, Richard J.Gor-
man, C. L. Schmidt; Cascade Locke,
Clifton F.. Hit-kok- ; Motier, Sidney M.
Briggi; Hood River, M. H. Nickelien ;

Dufnr, Henry Hudson; Kingiley, Jaa.
Kelly; Tygh Valley, A. G. Stogsdill;
Antelope, Max Lueddemao.

John Hsverly, of Boyd, left at tbta
office today a few beadi of beardless
barley, which be says la making a fine
record for Itself in the country tributary
to Dufur and Klngtley. Tbe first leedi
were obtained a few yean ago from a
Mexican wno itopped lor a night at a
farm bouse on Tygb Ridge. The prod-a- ct

of these was carefully eaved until
beardlesa barley ia now very extensively
lown for hay. For thii purpose many
consider it far tuperior to wbeat bay.
Besides it yieldt larger return! to the
acre of either hay or grain, and In addi-
tion the giain it laid to be tecond to
none for brewing purpose. A well-kno-

Tygb Ridge farmer tavi he hai
a field of beardless barley, of fall lowing
on lumn er fallow, that he expectt to
yield him four ton t of bay to tbe acre.
Other fieldt ara troken of that give
promise of eeventy to eighty busheli of
grata to the acre. Beardlesa barley
doet best when town in the fall on ram
mer fallow.

John Phillips, a thoemaker who baa
been working at times for Nest Simon-to- n

and J, Twohig, wai arrested yester-
day by Sheriff Kelly and Manhal
Ilughei for telling liquor to Indiana.
It it an open and notoriout fact that for
montht and yeart Indiana have been
able to obtain In this town apparently
all Ihe liquor they wanted. Phillips
hat long been inspected, and more than
impeded. Yesterday the sheriff and
marshal secreted themselves in Crandall
A Burgett' undertaking rooms and
watched Phillips enter the little shop
opposite, where be hat been doing odd
jobt of work lately. He waa followed
by old Wasco Charley, and both passed
into a back room. In a minute or two
Wasco Charley came out on the street,
where lie wa met by the sheriff, who
ordered him to fork out "that bottle of
whiskey." Charley handed the sheriff
a quart bottlo full of alcohol, which he
admitted be got from Phillips. Both
men were arrested and placed in the
county jail, where they remain pending
the arrival of an officer from Portland.
After Wasco Charley bad been a little
while in the jail with Phillip! he changed
hi tune and laid he found the bottle of
alcohol. Thii avail Phillip little, bow-eve- r,

ai a number ol wltnesset of the
highest character have been summoned
that will prove till guilt beyond a shadow
of question.

Campbell A Wilson will tell their line
of millinery, trimmed and tintrimmed
hats, flowert and children' hat, at
greatly reduced pricet for the next
thirty dayt. Please call and get tur
pricet."wue ber fell into the well, but for-- 1 day from the east and it considering


